
ZERO-RISK INSPECTION FORM
You pay NOTHING Unless You Make $1,200...GUARANTEED!

Immediate Response required to be accepted!

1-888-667-1993
Call TOLL-FREE 24 Hours/7 Days

Q YES! I want to make up to $10,000 (or more) per month... without any risk and no hassle whatsoever!

I understand I don't pay one cent unless I make $1,200 (or more) in the next 30 days. If I order via credit card
I will not be charged for 30 days after my kit arrives. If I pay by check over the phone, do not cash it for 30 days
after I receive my kit.

If within that time I haven't earned at least $1,200 1 will send back my kit and my original un-cashed check
(or nn-charged credit card info) will be mailed back to me. But it gets even better. I understand that after the 30 day
period I still have an additional 60 days (that's a total of 90 days) to prove to myself this program exceeds my
expectations. At any time during those 90 days, I can return mv kit and still receive a fill! refund of the $149 fee...
no questions asked! It can't get more risk free than that! CA Residents, please add 8.75% sales tax

This seems the easiest way to make money I've ever seen. There's NO SELLING involved. All I do is leave
brochures or place tiny ads (with your phone # not mine) in places you recommend. Prospects contact you. For
every sale you make to one of my leads I receive a check for $ 1 ,200. OF COURSE ! send me my complete money-
making kit fora "eood-faith" deposit of iust$ 149 plus $15 for S+H total $164 (please allow 14 days for delivery).

C3 I am adding additional S 1 0 for Rush orioritv so I can eet it within 4-6 davs total of $ 1 74.
D FREE BONUS FOR QUICK REPLY! 1 understand if vou receive mv order within the next 5 davs. 1

automatically become a "Partner in Profit" which means I will also receive a 10% commission on everything
my affiliates order (cleaning detergents, supplies, extra equipment, etc.) for the lifetime of their affiliation with
you. I understand this alone can bring me additional earnings of up to several thousand dollars (and more) a month.
Therefore, I am responding TODAY! Be sure to include my "Partner in Profit" certificate which guarantees me these
extra 10% commissions - for life!

• I can't wait to start collecting checks for $1 ,200.
• Show me how to make $10,000 (or more) per month from home.
»/ Give me step-by-step instructions for making $1,200 for each lead I find for you.

i/ Tetl me your secrets for easily finding great prospects.

^ I want the rights to be the DRY-TECH Lead Finder in my area.

^ Set me up as your "Partners in Profit" - Guaranteeing make 10% commissions - for life

^ Send my kit right away so I can start earning Money this easy way.

Don't delay.
Phone Toll Free

1-888-667-1993
or

Sign-up online 24/7
FAST & EASY

www.CarpetCleaning-Leadfinder.Com
(When you sign up, please provide this key code)

CL1245
DryTechSystems.

$1,200 GUARANTEE
You Pay Nothing unless

You Succeed!
I . You must earn atjleast S 1 .200 with this simple "lead

finder' program in the next 30 days. If not. return it
and your un-cashed check or (up-charged credit card
info) will be returned to you, no questions asked!

2. But wail! Eveu after 30 days, if you're not happy
with the amount of checks you continue to earn, you
have risk-free 90 Full-days to get your full money
back. Return the kit within 90 days. You will get
an instant refund with no hassle and no questions.. -
GUARANTEED!



DRY-TECH
Amazing Dry Shampoo

Carpet Cleaning!

Dry Fast... Stay Clean!

Call For A Free Report.
Call Toll Free: 1-818-576-0388

Mention Promotional
Code: CL1245

Or Visit Our Website:

www.skcarpetbiz.com
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